
Always
Something
New

House
Dresses

Dainty, protty, norvlccnblo,
ono ploco Kown in

Ginghams and
Linenes

Trimmed with embroidery
nnd contriuitlnir color of
tho samo mn tor I nl.
Square neck, linlf olcovcs
nnd tho prices nro only

$2.50, $2.75,
$3.00 each

ALSO
DRAWERS
NIGHT GOWNS
COMBINATION SUITS

In tho popular nnd very
satisfactory.

Srsuckr Crtfte
This material requires no
ironing after Inundorlnjr,
a boon to tho ladles In
gummor. Compare Uicoo

prices
Drawer 90c
Gowns $1.30
Combination suits 1.40

AGAIN
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Cambric Muslin
underwear nndnlnty and
pretty ah you could luk
for, Trimmed with laco
nnd embroidery.

Corset Covers 35 c to
$1.50.

Drawers 50c to $1.50
Night Gowns 75c Lo

$3.50
All of them nnd mora nro
from ono of tho Invest
nnd best manufacturers
In Chicago.

Always Something New

THE Store of Better
Vtlues

BITS ABOUT TOWN.
M. 8. Lattln U In Portland on a

business trip.

llcrt Bhuoy last vreok rccclvod n
now dollvory wagon.

I. A. W. Nixon was on tho alck
Hit tho first of tho wook.

Mr n'.rt Mrs. W. 3. I.oekwood
hit wook from Hums.

J. T. Hardy of tho Ori'Kon Trunk
was lioro tho first of tho wook.

W. I). Ilarnca waa In town Monday

from his ranch near (Laldlaw.

Tho flrat show nt the Btar Thoater
begins now at 8 Instead of 7:30 p. '.u,

Mr. J- - M. Lnwronco camo up from
Portland Friday for a vlilt of a few
ttuyn.

J. M. I.awrouco want up to La
Pino Thursday nflortioon, roturnltiK
Haturdiiy,

Mm. Aloxnudur Admits of fit. 1'nul
la visiting hur daughter, Mrs. Itohurt
lllnokwoll,

Klmor NIswntiKnr of tho Orcon
Co. wuul down to Portland

Inat Hunday.

Voniou A. Forbes mid M. R. .Latllii
spent Thuisday nnd Friday In La
Pino on IiiiaIiu'uh.

Tho Irrigation dltchss In town nro
IiuIiik cleaned out In preparation for
the dry season.

Mis Ulln Jnwel Hanford spent tho
week-mi- d with relatives at Opal City,
KoIiik down Friday morning.

Mrs. J. 1). Htuvona, nfter a short
stay In town, returned Haturday to
her homo at Hartley Holt.

Tlin itntiro which tho hand had
scheduled for Haturduy uvoiiIiik haa
boon postponed until May 11.

Mrs. N P. Bmltli. Mrs. Nichols and
Miss Iloatrlco Wlngato visited Mr.
0. W. Hall at Dochutoa Hunday.

J. O. Williams, who haa horn
spending the winter In Pomeroy,
U'aah., lolurnod to llond laat wok.

W. II. II. Williams was takon alck
Hunday and waa under tho care of a
doctor, hut Is now about recovered.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. It. F.
Avorlll ontnrtalnod with a bridge at
homo In honor or Mrs. J. P. Koyea.

MIm UalltUaro, alater of Mrs. Joo
Lewis Is a patient at tho hospital and
may have to bo operated on for

Hay Winters and J. I.. Rogers of
Union. Indiana, are cruising about
(hli country In a rig with a view to
location.

Tho W. C. T. U. will meat at tho
DaplUt church tomorrow Initoad of
at tho homo of Mra. K. A. Smith aa
announced.

Charles Thomaa of Crescent un-

derwent a third operation laat week,
tnd la Rolling along nicely at the
lospltul hero.

The benefit performance at tho
Jlar Theater last night was largely
attended, and a good program given.
Tho singing of Mrs. l.lndborg waa a
apuclal feature.

Mrs. Joan Hchlrfer haa sold the K.

M. Thompson 40 of Irrigated land
rsu I of town to U)ul Hceberger of
Dubunuo, Iowa.

Ionard Tinner, who has been In
tho llond hospital with rover, waa
nblo to return to his homo In Red-

mond Hunday.

Mrs. Maudo Alnaworth and daugh-
ter Daisy loft Hunday morning for
Florence, Colo., to bo gone for aomo
tlmo on a business trip.

Monday a girl was born to Mr.
and Mra. J. K. Moore. Tho Moorea
have a homcatoad to tho southeast,
but at present are In town.

Chief of Pollco Itoberla haa re-

ceived an Inquiry regarding tho
whorealioiits of Daisy Cole, who waa

laat heard of at Redmond.

Mr. and Mra. U. D. Wlost and Mlsa
Paulino returned last week from
southern California, whero they
spent two months on a pleasure trip.

Mrs. William Illley of llakor. an
Eastern Btar organiser, spent last
night In llend. She waa accompan-

ied by Mra. T. M. Haldwln of Prlno-vlll-o.

Tho Wcnandy I.lvory Co. haa pur-

chased a now Cadillac auto, 1012
model, with oloctrlo llghta and solf

ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE TO

SAVE MONEY?
Then Why Not Get Wise to My

Saturday Specials
Every Saturday I sell something nt
n big cut almost cost. This week

Cotton Double Blankets per pair
usually $1,25, Saturday 95C

A $1.95 Double Blanket Saturday
at $1.55

Pillows $5.00 per pair Pillows Satur-

day at ip3.y5
IT'S WORTH LOOKING INTO.
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E. M. Thompson
Where Your Dollar Does Its Duty.

Wall St., Bend.Ore.

starter Hunday Mr. Wsnnndy and
others made the round trip to Cres-
cent from 0 In the morning to C In
tho aftornoon, with many "stop-ovora- ."

11. A. Hathor has definite! decid-
ed to build of brick, and Is delaying
cominoucltur on his now atructuro
until dollvory or tho brick can bo
mudo.

J. A. (Irrg'ory or I.akovlow mot
MIhs Ixirn Minion or Washington
state horo and they went to Prlno-vllt-o

nod worn mnrrlod, returning lo
llend yesterday.

M. C Cnrol I no or llrownsvlllo. Ore,
vlaMwl (I. W. Warmoth nod rmnlly
last wook, looking tho country over.
Ho wna well pleased with Heud and
expects lo (novo horo thla aummer,

The .courtesy or Dopot Agent
Corbctt and Operator Vonderholt
and Nichols In gottlng tho Coast
InRUO hasahall scoria ovory day la
much appreciated by tho fans or tho
town.

U. A. Jackson rocolvod a telegram
today from his brothor-lnOa- W, C.
Ilredonhagon, who la In Portland, to
ship his housohold goods there. Ho
will not open his clothing atoro horo
again, la la supposed from thla mo-ag- o.

Ilrlek burned In the flrsf kiln at
the yard or the Uond llrlck & Lumber
Co. have been brought In by Messrs.
Hcott and Horn and are excellent
products. Dollvory or 190,000 at
the new bank building will commence
Immediately.

11. II. Crxlor, advertising agent or
tho H P. ft H. Hallway, accompanied
by the photographer, Klser, was were
Haturday. That afternoon and Sun
day thoy spent In the Illack nutte
country, getting lllustralon maerlal
for futuro publicity work.

It, II. Oould haa leased from J. M.
Lawrence the second floor or his
building, tho lower portion of which
la occuplod by The Bulletin. Mr.
Uould, D. M. Davis. lien Bawbrldgo
and It. A. Miller will occupy these
quarters for tho prosont.

II. A. Chapman of Fremont waa In
llond Saturday to got cows for him-
self, A. H. Hawk. K. F, Pierce and W.
K. McCallum. Ho left Sunday morn-
ing with 12. Tho choeso factory at
Fremont will bo roady to atart up In
alout six wooks. A well Is being
drilled on tho slto now, Mr. Chap-
man said.

Charles I). Silvia laat week sold
his Interest In their pool and billiard
hall to lila partner, Itoht. lllackwell,
Mr. Hllvls, who spent five year In
Alaskn mining, heard tho call of
tho yellow metal again and expect to
try hi luck at New Pino Creek, in
l.ako county. Mr. lllackwell haa
had tho Interior of hla placo remod-
eled and Improrod.

A frroli shipment of Ixwnry'a
chocolate at PaUcnxmla.

-

ON UOND ST.
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IlMIIIIng Company Can Vno Largo
Quantity and Want
Mahagor P. W. Drown or tho

Club Is In receipt or the fol-

lowing letter from W. C. Wllkos,
freight agent of tho Oiegon Trunk,
stating that thoro I n field for pitchy
plno. It Is probnblo that sovoral lo-

cal nion will tnko tho matter up:
"I wrote Secretary Hawhlll under

dato or February 2nd, aa follows:
" 'Tho Oregon Wood Distilling Co.,

located on our United Hallway tracks
In Portland, nro In tho market for an
unlimited quantity or good, rich,
pitchy pine, In oordwood lengths.

" 'If you can dig up two or threo
good samples or thla material which
can bo furnished In Inrgo
turn It In to Agont Corbctt and I will
advlso advising mo what
It can bo furnished for t. o. b. cars,
llond, Oro.'"

FALL ItlVElt ACTIVE.
During tho week many loads or

havo been taken from Uond

to tho camp or tho Fall
Illver Irrigation Co. Work Is under
way on tho ditch, which Is to be led
from Fall Hirer near tho falls, on
what Is now the Harry Corbott place.
A small crow will be kept on the

for some tlmo.

of 1.74 Incites Fine For
the Dry Farming licit.

April was a rather rough month,
from tho local weather

!

THE

a
First Clnss Work

Best Place to Buy

arc nude of 117 wind
coils attached to a steel

slat, and fastened with a brace
any side or

to
tfee box

1

10 to
or

Hope's

The

Clean
Comfort

Theater

WANT PITCH PINE SHIPMENT

Quotation.
Com-

mercial

quantities,

disposition,

COMPANY

supplies'
construction

construction

HPRIL WEATHER ROUGH

Precipitation

standpoint,

THORSON

JEWELER

Watch
Repairing

Specialty.

and Cut
Glass

PRICES RIQHT

Pacific Bed Springs
continuous

spiral beavy
patent

whick absolutely prevents
rocking motion. Constructed pro-
duce spring effect.

$9.00 and $ 2.50
Guaranteed for years not

sag

fi

Guaranteed

urniture otore
) ) 4

New Pidure Theatre

Dream

Commodious

China

break

Change Program
Every Night

Except Tuesday.

ADMISSION ONLY

10 and 15 cents.

RUDOW Xb EVANS, Props.
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Black Cat Hosiery

Standard

has stood the test for 27 years yet
has never "rested" the 'reputation of a
past year each year it has set anew the
high mark of maximum hose-mer- it

each year has earned a hetter name for
excellence that's why has gained the'
confidence ofkthe American Family
that's why is demanded, purchased and-wor-

by buyers of judgment and seasiblc
economy. ,

Look for the Sign of the Black C6
at

Mannheimer's
The DEPENDON Store.

with less than the normal amount of
sunshine Tho precipitation totaled
1.74 Inches, making the dry farmers
or thla section rojolco. Thoro waa
aomo snow as well as rain, but It was
warm when It fell and It soon melted
and tho molaturo went Into tho soil
to benefit tho crops planted. Tho
precipitation yesterday halt an
inch.

Tho highest temperature during
tho month 72 degrees and tho
lowest Tho nvcrago 43.
Thoro were 10 clear days, 18 partly
cloudy and 2 cloudy 28 of tho 30
days with sunshine The following
Is tho dally temperature record as
kept by the local observer:
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Furnished Ilou For Kent.
Good four-roo- m house fully fur

nished; only two blocks from busi-
ness center, Inquiro Dulletln.

Innca & Davidson's shop Is the
beat place in town to jpet your hair
cut or a share.

The World's.
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R. II. DEYARMOND

Machine Shop aad

Garage

Wo know how to do all
kinds of Machlno Work.

TRY US AND SEE.

4
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'FltATEIlXAL MEN. ATTENTION!
Iucrcaxed asseaaments havo bcn

declared by many of the leading or-
der. If your ha"n't It will be licit.
Will you btaud for It? If Interest-
ed In opposing higher mtea vrith no
greater advantages, communtatte at
once with I'm N. 8 llend Italic- -
tin, llend,, Ore. 8-- 9

HAND CONCEUT l,nOGItiVr.
Tho noit open-ai- r concert of the

Dend Concert Dand will bo given on
Friday ovenlns. May 3, at 8 o'clock,
corner llond and Greenwood wea-
ther permitting. Tho following pro-
gram will bo rendered:
1. March, "Tho Empire" Moon
2. Schottlsche. "Capltola". .. .nush
3. WalU, "Ramona"..... Rockwell
4. March. "Albanian" Hall
5. Two-ste- p, "Waldmcro". . .Losey
6. Waltz, "Geraldlno". ....... Gup
7, March, "Nohula" Sinclair
8 WalU, "Home, Sweet Homo" .

Used Exclusively by
98 ol World's Creameries

Ten years ago there were a dozca different makes of
creamery or factory separators in use. To-da- y over 98 per

cent of the world's creemcriet tno Do Laval separators

When it comes to buying a separator why not proGt by the ex
perience of tho crcamcryman, which qualifies him to advise you

correctly.

He knows which separator will give you tho best service andI. I Iff .1 wwt .aoe the most economical tor you to buy. mats
why 98 per cent of the world's creameries tuo the
Do Laval exclusively.

There can be no belter recom
mendation for the Do Laval
than the fact that the tnea

I

care

who make the separation of Easiest
mux a easiness uso me uo iuunu

I....I i. ik- - nv.:.i jsbF easiest toi

.!... M wash. skims
-- c -- ii -- .l-wwusiwiw an ow th C0ln0st

makes. Ihcy knvat
ex

perience.

lasts the longest

SOONER OR LATER
YOU WILL BUY A

DE LAVAL

Bend Hardware Co.
BEND
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